Introduction: The objective of the study was to determine the effectiveness of Otago exercise program (OEP) and strength training program (STP) on lower limb strength and risk of fall among bilateral knee osteoarthritis patients and compare its effects. Method: Subjects diagnosed with bilateral knee osteoarthritis were included and randomly assigned into group A ( N=20) and group B ( N=20). Subjects in Group A received otago exercise program and strength training program in group B. All the subjects were assessed with baseline and post intervention outcome measure for risk of fall with The Time up and Go test (TUG) and lower limb strength with 30-sec Chair Stand Test. Result: This study shows that the mean score Inter-group analysis of time up go test (TUG) 
INTRODUCTION
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a prevalent disease characterized by structural changes in cartilage, bone, synovium, and other joint structures 1 . Osteoarthritis is estimated to be the eighth leading non-fatal burden of disease, accounting for 2.8% of total years of living with disability 2 . It is the most prevalent and disabling chronic diseases affecting the elderly causing progressive dysfunction of articular cartilage which results in impaired joint motions, severe pain, and disability 3 . The ageing process is accompanied by a decline in function of systems that are responsible for the control of balance 4 .
Osteoarthritis of the knee is associated with disability due to pain, quadriceps dysfunction, and impaired proprioception. Quadriceps dysfunction in OA knee includes impaired proprioception, especially in the more extended knee joint positions; impaired ability to accurately and steadily control submaximal force and impaired eccentric strength 5 . These proprioceptive deficits may contribute towards reduced dynamic knee stability 6, 7 . The integrity and control of sensorimotor systems i.e. proprioceptive acuity and muscle contraction,are essential for the maintenance of balance and production of a smooth and stable gait.It has been established that proprioceptive acuity, joint movement and sense of resistance declines both with age and as a result of OA 6, 7 .
Pattern of muscle use changes as an individual ages 8 . Out of more than 400 risk factors for fall 9 , lower limb weakness and decreased balance are the two of the most easily modifiable risk factors. Fall rates increase with age 10 and the frequency of fall is higher among women than men 11 . With the increasing age, approximately after the age of 60 years, a person's physical ability, including gait speed,muscle strength,and balance, generally declines, so the incidence of fall and the severity of fall related complications increase 12, 13, 14 . Timed Up & Go Test (TUG) is a test for balance that is commonly used to examine functional mobility in communitydwelling, frail older adults with age group between 70-84 years 15 and appears to be a valid method for screening for both level of functional mobility and risk for fall in community-dwelling elderly people 16 . Also the 30-sec chair stand test provides a reliable and valid indicator of lower body strength in generally active, community-dwelling older adults 17 .
Balance and gait training are important components of any exercise program aimed at decreasing the risk of fall among older adults, so any exercise program for older adults should include exercises to improve both strength and balance 18 . Evidence has shown that certain rehabilitation exercises such as the Otago exercise program and Fall Management exercise are effective in returning fall patients to normal functional movement if the patient adheres to the routine 19 . The Otago Exercise Program (OEP) is a fall prevention program which addresses the risk factors of poor balance and lower limb weakness with an individually prescribed, home based strength and balance exercise program in older adults. There are only very few studies about Otago Exercise Program focusing on reducing fall risk in older adults having bilateral osteoarthritis of knee. Also few studies have stated that the Strength training of the lower limb muscle helps to improve physical performance and reduce disability along with improving the ISSN: 2455-0159 International Journal of Medical and Exercise Science |2019; 5 (1) Page 538 strength of muscles in the community-dwelling elders with bilateral osteoarthritis of knee 22 . But there are very few studies done for reducing the risk of fall in older adults with bilateral osteoarthritis of knee by using Otago exercise program. Hence, the main purpose of this study was to determine whether there is effect of Otago Exercise Program over strength training program for 8 weeks in reducing the risk of fall and improving leg strength in older adults having bilateral osteoarthritis of knee.
Objective of the study:
The main objective of the study was to determine the effect of Otago exercise program and strength training program and compare the effectiveness Otago exercise program over strength training program on leg strength and risk of fall among bilateral knee osteoarthritis patients.
METHODOLOGY
This was a randomized clinical trial study design conducted after obtaining the approval from the Institutional Ethical Committee (IEC) of PES Modern college of Physiotherapy, Pune. The subjects who reported to the outpatient department (OPD) of the study setting at PES Modern college of Physiotherapy, Pune with bilateral knee osteoarthritis were selected and screened for the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Those subjects who satisfied the inclusion criteria were included for the study. Total 40 subjects (n=40), of both male and female gender between age group of 60 to 69 years were included for the study and a written informed consent was obtained from each of the forty subjects, after explaining about the detailed procedure of the study. Then the selected subjects were randomly allocated into group A and group B with 20 subjects in each group. After obtaining the baseline measurement and during each session from day one, subjects in both groups were given a common treatment with Interferential Therapy with the frequency with range of 0-100 Hz, followed by the respective exercise program 35 . Later, the subjects performed the warm up for the period of 10 minutes, followed by the respective interventional program for a period of 20 minutes and followed by the cool down exercises for 10 minutes. The exercises which were performed for the warm up and cool down program were: Marching in place, Calf stretching, Hamstring stretching and Illiotibial band stretch.
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Procedure:
Flow diagram showing the process used in the study
Group A: Otago Exercise Program Group (OEP Group):
The subjects in this group received OEP training, 3 days in a week for 8 weeks (total = 24 sessions), with 40 mins per session. Each session included 10 mins of warm up and 10 mins of cool down exercises. The Otago Exercise Program (OEP) is a fall prevention program which addresses the risk factors of poor balance and lower limb weakness with an individually prescribed, home based exercise program for older adults 31 . Otago was developed to prevent fall among older adults. It is a set of exercise program consisting leg muscle strengthening, balance retraining and walking. Before starting the intervention, the subjects were briefed, demonstrated about the procedure of the exercises and also were assured for the correct performance of the exercise like, never exercise by holding on to an object which may move and not stable, follow the correct pattern of breathing, work in a pain free range, take rest interval while doing the exercise and to report to the researcher in case of any breathlessness, dizziness or chest pain in between the sessions.
Strengthening exercises:
The strengthening exercises in the OEP group were performed with various levels from A to D. All levels were performed with ankle weights for knee flexors, knee extensors and hip abductors. Body weight was used for resistance to the ankle dorsiflexor and plantarflexor. The level C was performed with support and level D without support. The progressions were executed when patients were able to do 2 sets of ten repetitions with each exercise. The starting level resistance for the exercise for each muscle group in each leg was determined by the amount of ankle weight the patient can lift to perform 10 good quality of repetitions before fatigue. It was started by providing 1 kg weight, it is to warm up the muscles which minimizes both muscle soreness and compliance problems, then subjects were asked to rest for 1 min time period and ½ kg weight was added to the warm up load to perform 10 repetitions without fatigue, after giving 2 min rest period, again ½ kg weight was added and the subjects were asked to perform 10 repetitions. If subject was able to perform 10 repetitions without fatigue then that weight was fixed as a resistance for the exercises, and if subject was not able to do the repetitions without ISSN: 2455-0159
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The subjects were instructed to do the exercises slowly through the functional range of active joint movement with two or three seconds to lift the weight and four to five seconds to lower the weight. They were instructed to take two min rest in between the sets. Initially the exercises were performed without resistance to make subjects comfortable. Before starting the exercise protocol, the resistance level was determined by giving yellow band to all of the subjects and they were instructed to perform 3 sets of 10 repetitions along with the rest intervals in between the sets, for 3 minutes. If subject was able to comfortably complete the repetitions, progression was done by changing the next color band i.e. red color band. If subject was not able to complete the repetitions, then resistance for strengthening was decided by returning to the previous level.
The secure anchoring of theraband was assured to a steady object before starting the exercises and subjects were asked to perform all exercises in a slow and controlled manner. They were instructed to perform all the exercises by maintaining the normal spinal curves, and not to lock the joints, or avoid hyper-extending and over flexing them. All subjects were instructed to work in a pain free range, to take the rest interval while doing the exercise and to follow the correct pattern of breathing. They were also instructed to report to the researcher in case of any breathlessness, dizziness, and chest pain in between the sessions.
Selection criteria:
Inclusion criteria: The inclusion criteria for this study were as follows: Both male and female participants with age group between 60-69 years, Bilateral knee osteoarthritis, Complain of knee pain 3 , Complain of less than 30 minutes of morning knee joint stiffness 3 , Crepitus on active movements in knee joint 3 ,Complain of bony tenderness around knee joint line 3 , TUG score of 14 sec and above 27 .
Exclusion criteria: Subjects were excluded if they had 21, 24, 25 : Any history of surgery around the knee, history of injury around the knee, deformity, neuromuscular disorders, and cardiovascular disorders.
Outcome measurements:
The outcome measures used for this study were Time up and go test and 30-Sec chair stand test.
The Time up and Go test (TUG):
In this study the risk of fall in bilateral knee osteoarthritis were assessed with TUG test. Here the patients were made to sit on the standard armchair with seat height of 18 inc 16 . The chair was having adequate back rest and positioned in such way that it didn't move when the subject is performing the test.
The subject was asked to stand from the chair on the word "go" and walk at comfortable speed to the line marked on the floor 3 meters away from the chair then, turn around and return to sit on the chair. The subjects were timed from the word "go" until they return back to the sitting position. The data was recorded in seconds by using stopwatch. The older adults who take longer than 14 seconds to complete the TUG test have a high risk for fall 16 .
30-sec Chair Stand Test:
Lower limb strength was tested with the 30 second chair stand test, which has been found to be a reliable and valid test, with a moderate correlation to weight adjusted 1 repetition maximum leg-press strength 17 . The subjects were asked to sit in a chair with seat height of 17 inc 17 , without armrest. The arms of the subjects were crossed at the wrist and held against the chest during the test. The subjects were asked to perform the test after the word "go" by standing up straight and sitting down on the chair as many times as possible in 30 seconds .
The data was recorded until the subjects complete the number of stands in 30 seconds. At the end of 30 seconds if a participant was more than halfway up, the stand was counted. A score of 0 was awarded if any form of hand support was used. The test was stopped if any loss of balance occurred.
Variables:
The variables used in the study were: 
RESULT
The significance of outcome measure with time up go test (TUG) on the risk of fall among bilateral knee osteoarthritis in OEP group is reflected in table 1, with p value of 0.0001 which is less than 0.05 (i.e. p<0.05) showing statistically significant results in improving the post intervention measurement score of TUG test.
The significance of outcome measure with time up go test (TUG) on the risk of fall among bilateral knee osteoarthritis in STP group is reflected in table 2 ,p value of 0.0503 which is more than 0.05 (i.e. p>0.05) showing no statistical significant results in improving the post intervention measurement score of TUG test.
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International Journal of Medical and Exercise Science |2019; 5 (1) Page 544 The significance of outcome measure of Intergroup analysis of Pre-intervention score with time up go test (TUG) in OEP group is 17.078 and STP group is 17.0965 with t value of 0.03644 and p value of 0.4856, which shows no significant results (p>0.05). The result shows that there is no discrimination in the pre scores of TUG test between both the groups. And the outcome measure with 30sec Chair Stand Test (30sec CST) on the Lower limb strength with pre-intervention mean score of OEP group is 9.15 and STP group is 9.05 with t value of 0.2956 and p value of 0.3846, which shows no significant results (p>0.05). The result shows that there is no discrimination and significant improvement in the pre test scores of 30sec CST between both the groups. limitation in functional ability in subjects with poor proprioception 26 , which is observed in patients with knee OA, where there is articular damage reducing the quadriceps motorneuron excitability leading to decrease in voluntary quadriceps activation. Thus, contributing to quadriceps weakness and diminished proprioceptive acuity. This arthrogenic impairment in quadriceps sensorymotor function and decreased postural stability is proved to be associated with reduced functional performance of the patients 36 . Also the physical function improves contributing to an effective reduction in fall among elderly people on strength and balance training 29 . In addition, strengthening exercises using body weight have demonstrated a decrease in accidental fall 9 . The training in the OEP group of this study improves the functional ability which results in improved balance. And on the other outcome measure with 30sec CST in OEP group the results showed significant results in improving 30sec CST score indicating that there is improvement in leg muscle strength, which is important to perform day to day activities, transferring, walking, etc. in elderly bilateral knee osteoarthritis patients. The exercises which were included in the OEP, helped to improve the strength of the leg musculature in and around the knee joint reflecting on the 30sec CST, supported by Joshua N. Farr (2010) 23 , that patients with osteoarthritis of the knee, improved muscle strength when engaged into structured resistance exercise program. And exercises using body weight as a resistance with sufficient intensity improves the strength in the lower limb 9. The STP (group B) showed with no statistical significant improvement on TUG but it showed statistically significant improvement on 30sec CST, this result showed that there is improvement in functional leg strength but not on risk of fall which reflected on TUG. The result of this study is supported by Moreland JD et.al.(2003) 30 , the strength training alone is not effective in reducing the risk of fall in older adults. This result could be due to the effect of strengthening exercises, which is mainly on improving the strength of leg musculature than on improving balance, which is the most important reason to reduce risk of fall in older adults with bilateral knee osteoarthritis. As stated by Julie M Chandler (1997) 22 the lower extremity strength gain with the help of strengthening exercises is associated with gains in chair rise performance, gait speed, and in mobility tasks, but not with improved balance, endurance, or disability. It is likely that impaired balance is a stronger risk factor for fall than poor muscle strength. Some studies have found the similar results that the strength training is more effective in improving the leg strength than improving balance in elderly people 31, 32 In addition to the above reason, inclusion of walking in the exercise program, also showed improvement in results, and other studies have shown that walking programs have health benefits including improved fitness, weight loss, and lower blood pressure 34 . With appropriate prescription and supervision, exercise that challenges balance can be administered safely in the elderly population.
For example, it has been demonstrated that the Otago Exercise Program is feasible and safe for older people to undertake at home and have produced 35% reduction in fall and fallrelated injury 37 .
Hence, the present study provides strong evidence that Otago exercise program has its effect both in reducing the risk of fall and increasing the leg strength in older adults with bilateral osteoarthritis of knee than compared with Strength Training Programme group.
